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THE CITY.
Collections of Internal rovonuoycslor-

dny
-

wore W331.07 ,

Two now grip cars Imvo boon plnccd-
on the Dodge street line , and nro regu-
Inibeauties. .

llcv. Mnry O. Andrews , wlfo ol At-
torney

¬

T. U. Andrews , Is the happy
mother of ti son , who wus born Monduy-
hiorning Inst-

.Willinm
.

Wnlkor is lyinff sick nt 115

South Eleventh street , in destitute cir¬

cumstances. The police notified Dr-
.Kehoo

.

, county physician.
The disputed ownership of a law

library , valued at SI ,500 , placed Attor-
ney

¬

A , F. Groves behind the bars last
tilffht on a charge of grand larceny.

There is a great deal of gas going to
waste in the ruins of the Mover build-
ing

¬

on Farnam street , which assails
the nostrils of passers-by dally In a-

very unwholesome manner.-
Mather

.

ttlloy bought goods on the in-

fetallmont
-

plan , and not paying up , they
wore roplovtncd from Justice Kroogor's
court yesterday. It wns found that all
tnc mortgage called for wore not on the
promises , and a warrant will probably
bo issued.

Personal
Mr. W. A. McCutchon. of the Weber

WiKon company of Dei Monies , and wlfo uro-
tttoppng! at the 1'nxton.-

Hov
.

, Thomas C. Hall , formerly pastor of
the Southwcatorn 1'rcsbi'tcrlun church of-

Olimlin , but now of Chicago , WUH in the city
yesterday. Ho wns the Rucst of GCOIR-
OCroaby, DOS South Twentieth street. Mr-
.linll

.
Is on his way to California , wlioro he-

vlll attend the wedding of Cyrus McCor-
mlck

-

, of the harvester works ,

An Operating Unotn.
Through the liberality of Mrs. William IJ-

.Opdon
.

, of New York City , an operating
room IB soon to bo added to Clarksoii's Mo *

mortal hospital at a coil of Sl.OUO ,

Chr.'st Itoforc IMlatc.
The exhibition of the two pictures , "Christ

before Wlnto" nnd "Halting of the Cross , "
announced to open Monday iil lit did not
bcf.'in until yesterday. They will bo on exhibi-
tion

¬

throughout the remainder of the week
and will be worth a visit from anybody.

The Ijilirnry'8 nit * Day.-
Lnst

.
Saturday 1,011 books were taken from

the Omaha Public library ; clfjhty-sovcn
books and lifty-llvo mitga7incs wcro issued
to visitors to the rcadiiiK room ; 100 persons
visited the referenuo room mid 1.10 the read-
ing room. This exceeds nil previous records
of the library. _

Shot thu Savnuc Unite.-
Mr.

.

. Lutzlngcr has been bitten twice by a-

cross dog belonging to John lloyer , the sa-

loonKccpcr
-

nt Twenty-sixth and Lake
streets , and forbearance eeaslnjr to bonvirtnc-
ho got his revolver and shot thu savage
cnnlnc. Uoyor got very angrv at this and
caused Lutzitigcr's arrest. Ho will bo ar-
raigned

¬

for trial at 10 a. ni. to-day.

The 1flttcr.ion Reception.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. R. C. Patterson pave a

pleasant reception to their friends last cvon-
Inp

-
at their elegant home , 2513 Farimm. The

host nnd Hostess wore assisted by Mrs. 1) .
G. Nclswangor , Miss Huoll and Miss Chillis.
The hours were from 7 until 11. Many of
the leading society people of the city were
present.

Andy nnrdeii Ijocntod.
Frank Wasserman , of the bank of Omaha ,

1ms returned from Now York wlioro It is
stated ho discovered Andy Bordcn , who
some time ago was connected with the ticket
ofllcoof the Mlhviuilcco road at this place nnd
who suddenly decamped lead inn many to
suppose that ho had suicided. Uorileu is
clerk of the Morton house In the metropolis.
His wife Is said to bo pluyiu ? nil engagement
at Hnrrigan's theater.

. Thanks.
The street car drivers' union ( local assem-

bly
¬

1C. of L. , No. 02 , ) wishes to express its
thanks to Assistant Superintendent J. J.
Gorman and Mr. Ed Liverton , foreman of
Lake street barn , for the kindly interest
they have taken In the drivers' welfare , and
especially for making arrangements to allow
them to attend the funeral of two of their
members , Messrs. Mcuimn and Johnson. The
union wns last August and now has
about sixty-Hvo members.

Mortgage Filed.
James W. Boquot , of this city , In consider-

ation
¬

of ?500 , gave a chattel mortgage on a
span of horses , a carriage nnd harness to-
Mlllnrd F. Uonuot. of Grand Island. The
mortgage wus lllcd with the county clerk.-
In

.
conjunction with the mortgage ..fumes-

Boquot filed a bill of sale , convoying to
Millard F. , his interest in u throo-stnry
frame building nt Twenty-sixth and Leavon-
worth streets The consideration of the
transfer was § 1000.

Mission of I lie Gpod Shepherd
There will bo a choice musicale at the rcs-

Idcncn
-

of Mr. I) . C. Dunbnr , i 010 Blnnoy
street , on Thursday evening, February 23

for the benefit of this mission. It will' bo-
under the direction of Mrs. Do Baldrldge.
who will bo assisted by Mr. Jules Lombard ,
Mr. Krutr. Mr. BrecUenridge , Miss IJoeder ,
Miss Fonda nnd u quartette from the Apollo
club. Admission will bo 50 cents. This mis-
sion

¬

Is taking this means of raising money to
help furnish a church which they Imvo just
completed.

_

Couldn't Agree OH Details.
The master and journeyman plumbers

wore unable to ugroo as to the details as to
the now Hcalo of prices at the conference held
at the Murray Monday night , and It was de-
cided

¬

to hold all action In aboynnco for ona
week In order that the journeymen may Imvo
time to prepare and submit to their employ-
ers

¬

a now bill of wages.
There were no now developments In the

tnitor'n strike yesterday.

Walter the Second.-
Llttlo

.

Theodore Uoborts , the tlrst young-
ster

¬

to bo ontcicd nt the Creche , now bus a
playmate , Walter Howard , a four-year-old ,

having been admitted Monday.
The little ciilldrcn look very nlco In the

neat clothing provided thorn und were enjoy ¬

ing life greatly ,
The board of directors of the society hold

a mooting yestorpay and framed u set of
rules and regulations for the government of
the Institution.-

i

.

lliilly In niuo ,

Dan Dwyer , a soldier from the fort , paid
only a part of a nlnety-coiit bill at Hlggins'
restaurant and when the cashier ,
Fred Stevens , asked for ttio remainder
Dwycr shoved a huge revolver In his fnco
and made him return ttie money already
paid. The soldier than walked nut. Ha
was arrested later. Oij arraignment the
Judfro censured him for being a terror in-

stead
¬

of a protection to und lined
him 1750. Ho also wailo him pay the ninety
couts duo the restaurant-

.In

.

tlio "TomlH.-
Ttiomas

.

Hardly nnd Pat Clean wore ar-
rested

¬

for Indecent exposure whllo Intoxi-
cated.

¬

. Hardly resisted the oftlcor making
tbo arrest and got lined f 10 nnd costs , Clean
WJS SlWl °nly U"lf Und amount.
. . 8. Mi Crosby h.is sWorn otil & Warrant for
Urn arrest of A. F. Grover , William Hasket
and a third unknown party , who ho claims
stole MWJ worth of books from him. Tlicio-
woto HO volumes nltothur. Thirty of thorn
Word Pennsylvania stuto reports worth fU.fiO
each aud thi } remaining 110 wore text books
valued at fl.BO cactu

A warrant Is out for llio arrest of Homer
Nosbllt who I * charged with btealmir a trunk
nhil oil iwlnUiii ? from Phil Stlmmol on Feb-
ruary

¬

Yesterday (ifiornoon Marlon Doll ,
engineer in the Kotabrook block was
trmtuhcil m the jwlluo court for negloctmif his
I (Hit* by ullowlnu an Incornpatoul COMQII to
rue til* teller for him-

.VouuHvflu

.

Jlurnioity ,

'llw lWVl l WUiUilltco of thu board of ed ¬

ucation appointed to consider the advisabil-
ity

¬

of substituting the Silver , Burdotto &
Co. normal musical system for the Loom 1 3
system now in use In the public schools , hold
a session In Sii ) >crliitcn Jent James' ofllcc.
Seven school principals were present
and a number of s | >eclnl teachers of-
music. . The principals were modest In ex-
pressing

¬

any opinions on the systems , and
the music teachers did all the talking. Ihoy
were nil In favor of the adoption of the now
system , and few had any good words lor the
old one. Miss Uoitors claimed that book No.
4 of the Leo mis system was the only one of
the series of any value. The cost of the Im-
mediate

¬

adoption of the now series was dls
cussed , and as this would bo so great. It was
decided that the best method would bo to
gradually substitute the books and charts of
the now system ns the books of the old sys-
tem

¬

wear out. This would incur no extra
expense to the board. It Is said that the
committee will recommend this method of
procedure to the board at the next meeting.-

A

.

New Train.
The conncctinp link between Ne-

braska
¬

and Kansas has just bean placed
in service by the Union Pacific railway.
This train leaves Council DlulTs dally at
1 : lo.i. m. ; leaves Omnlm at 5:05: a. m. ,

and runs through without changeto
Manhattan , Kan. , making direct con-
nections

¬

there with the Kansas division
of the Union Pacific railway for all
points in Kansas and Colorado wost-
uound

-
, and for Topeka , Lawrence , Kanf-

aas
-

City antl points east anil south via
Kansas City. Uolurning , train leaves
Manhattan at UU5: p. in. ; arriving at
Beatrice at 6iI-5: p. in. , Lincoln at 7:50-
p.

:

. in. , and Omaha at 11:20: p. m. , Coun-
cil

¬

llluira 11-10: p. m. , making direct
connection with Kansas division trains
from Katibas City , Lawrence , Topeka
and the cast , and from Denver , Salina ,

Abolino and all points west , enabling
passengers to visit the principal points
in Kansas and Nebraska in thu shortest
possible timo. These trains have first-
class equipment , consisting of smoking
cars and first-class day coaches of the
latest pattern. The now train will lill-
a long felt want , and is bound to bo-

popular. . _
A STRUGGLE FOIl

is Still Fighting in the
Courts ,

An unusually interesting controversy came
up yesterday before Judge Hope-well
when the case against Louis Borghoff w.xs-

called. . It will bo remembered that Mr. Sim-
oral tried this man when ho was county at-

torney and had him convicted. BcrghofT is
charged with embezzling about $1,51)0) from
various parties. His attorneys took an ap-

peal
¬

to the supreme com t. succeeded in get-
ting the verdict set nsiac and thrco case
mandcd for a now trial ,

Wlu'ii called , Mr. BerghofPs attorney
stated that ho was ready to proceed at once.
The county attorney nskcd n continuance un-

til
¬

next Tuesday morning , which Judge
Hopowcll granted ana lixed the prisoner's
ball at S1.500-

.On
.

this , the llttlo fight was made. Berg-
hod's

-
attorney struggled desperately for ten

minutes to have that sum reduced one-half
but ho found tl.o effort an unprofitable one.
Ills honor thought that , taking into consider-
ation

¬

all the 'circumstances surrounding the
case , 61,500 was low enough and insisted on
having the bull nt that figure.

About two years ago James W. Peterson ,

a passenger brakcman on the Union Pncilio
road fell under the train at Fremont and had
one of his feet cut off. Ho brought suit
against the company for $3,000 personal dam-
ages

¬

and the case is on triul before Judge
Hopowell. *

Judges Wakoley and Doano exchanged
court rooms and the former commenced the
trial of Thos. M. Grcely against the city.

Judge Doano called the equity docket but
had nothing for trial.

Judge Grdlt is hearing the prosecution of
Edward Sweeney , charged with larceny
stealing clothing to the value of 70.

Frank Irvine has been added to the bar
committee.

Judge Wakeley took up the case ot Thomas
M. Grceloy against the city , a suit wherein
the plalnUfT sues to recover $1,518 damages
to property by reason of changing the grade
of Eleventh street between Mason and Cen-
ter

¬

streets. The case was tried about a year
ago and the plaintiff WAS awarded $700 dam ¬

ages. The jury visited the promises where
the damage is nlleecd to have been done ,

after thu case was called.

California , the Land of Discoveries
Why will you lay awake all night ,

coughing , when that most agreeable
California remedy , Santa Abie , will
give you immodinto relief 't SANTA
ABIE is the only guaranteed euro for
Consumption , Asthma and all Bronchial
Complaints Sold only in large bottles
at 100. Thrco for 250. O. F. Good-
man

¬

Drug Co. will bo pleased to supply
you , and guarantee ) relief when used as-

directed. . CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CURE
never fails to relieve Catarrh or Cold in
the Head. Six months treatment , 81. 00-

.By
.

mail , 110.
Fine piano tuning at A. Hospo's.-TRANSPORTATION.-

W.

.

. 1 1. Sellon Itnpld Transit <ind
Real KHtutc Sales.-

W.

.

. L. Sclby speaking of real estate mat-
ters

¬

this morning , said :

The Inquiry for property is very good nnd-
Is really better than it was at this time last
spring. The demand comes chiefly from men
out of town , who desire to move hero, for
good residence lots alone : the line of strcot-
railways. .

And right hero Is one of the most dlQIcult
matters wo have to deal with. Everybody
wants a lot whore they can have rapid trans-
portatlon

-
, and Omaha , scattered us it is all-

over equation , is decidedly short in street
railway lines. Pcoplo of moderate means ,
who arc unable to purchase inside
lots , but deslro something further
out for $ SOO to $1,500 , always make
rapid transit a condition of the purchase.-

"I
.

don't' think thcro will bo as much spec-
ulation

¬

in inside property this year as in .the
past , but believe that all lots bought In the
older parts of the city will bo Improved and
that what speculation is done will bo in
suburban realty-

."Prices
.

are very firm and nro liable to rise.
The basis ou'which they are fixed is the pos-
sibilities

¬

of the extension of street railways
In their direction.

" 1 sold ten acres on West Farnam strcot
this morning to J. W , Taylor , who Ins re-
cuntly

-
moved hero from Dakota. The con-

sideration
¬

was 0000. "

Advise to .tlothcrj * .

Mrs. Winslqw's' Soothing Syrup should al-
ways bo used r0r children teething. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays ull pain ,
cures wind coUc , and is the best remedy for
dlurrhwa. 25 cents a bottlo-

.Arlon

.

Concert.-
Tlioro

.

Is every indication of a largo mull-
unco

-

nttho Central church on Seventeenth
stu-ot to night to hear the Anons. They
have arranged tlvo following programme ;

Instrumental Solo..r Miss Grace Pike.
Gleo-O , Columbia Uotilzcttl

Arions-
.SoloBig

.

Bon Whitney
H. B. Ochlltrco.

Qunitotto Star of the Evening GifTo
Duncan , LJrownloe , King. Glllis.

foolo The New Loreloy . . . , . .B. F. Duncan
A. G. Churlton.

Song Aniiiu Luurlo Buck
Arions.

Trio Drink to Mo Only. . . , ,
Chorlton , Wallace. Glllls.

Solo-When the Tide Comes In Millard
B. F. Dunc.in ,

Song Balmy and Kpft , , , . .palmer-
Arions. .

Instrumental Solo Frairrant Violets'-.Froy
. Mlxs Lucas.

Quartette In Silent Mead , Emerson
Charlton , Brown , Wallace , Ocbiltreo ,.

Duct-Maying , . . . . .Smith-
Uiurlum , Duncan ,

Stars of the Summer NightSoruiouob} bllu.8 0 ( the Suullnor Nlght
Arions-

.Pours'
.

la the pilrcstaud best soiipovor-
umde. .

HIM3NCKR JiOSBS A

Ills YouiiR Clerk Conk Sklpj Will
Ninety Dollar ? ,

Ycstorbny , the Windsor hotel on south
Tenth street , was the scene of robbery. J-

M. . Stevens residing nt 0. south Seven
tecnth strcot , conducts n cigar stand In the
hotel nnd had In his employ Allison Cook a
fifteen year old boy whoso parents reside In
the same building with Stevens. The boy
was entrusted with the keys to the cigar
case and was nccustonicd to oi cn up the bus-
iness

¬

each morning. Mr , Stevens made
a practice of leaving five- dollars In small
change with the night clerk of the hotel for
the bov to use In making early change.
Though not suspecting the lad's dishonesty.-
Mr.

.
. Stevens always locked his safe but did

not do so last night This morning young
Cook repaired to his labor ns-
usual. . Ho discovered that the safe door was
open but that the cash drawer wus locked.-
Ho

.
hail a key to the latter , however , nnd un-

locking
¬

the lrauor ho tool ; out a roll of bills ,
$1)0) In all , and silently stepped out nnd his
whereabouts arc ns yet a mystery. The rob-
bery

¬

was not discovered until Mr. Stevens
cnmo to the hotel when ho found that his
clerk was missing from his accustomed
plnco. licpniring to his sufo ho discovered
that bis cash drawer hud been tampered
with to the above amount. Ho at oneo noli-
tied the boy's parents of the theft. Mr.
Stevens states that ho unfortunately loft the
safe open last night , otherwise the boy could
not have obtained access to the cash drawer ,
ns ho did not undcrstnud the combination.
Some small change was In the safe which
was left , also the $5 which had been de-
posited

¬

with the night clerk for change.-
'Iho

.

put cuts of the boy mo mortified over
his net nnd have notified the police to look-
out for and ft possible apprehend him. The
boy is thought to have gone west on the Bur-
lington

¬

nnd his father has wired his descrip-
tion

¬

to the chief of police at Denver with In-

structions
¬

10 arrest him if scon. None of
the attaches of the hotel noticed the perpe-
tration

¬

of tlio theft or the departure of young
Cook.

Chronic Pleurisy Cureil.-
L.

.

. E Callcn , Garllcld , Pawnee county ,

Kansas , writes :

I have been for some years troubled with
plcurotic pains in my left side , which come
on In the beginning of winter , and arc so
severe that I am confined to the hotibc.
During the past winter I used two'Allcock's
plasters on my left side , and after the first
wcok all pain loft ino and I was perfectly
able to attend to my business. After wear-
ing

¬

them two weeks , I would wash thorn off
with a little alcohol nnd then go two or three
weeks perfectly well. I have only' had
to put them on thrco times during the past
winter , nnd must say Allcock's' plasters are
nil that they are represented to be.

* A STATIONERY FAILURE.

The Firm of H.M. . & S. w ! Jones
ClnscH Itff l ooiM.-

H.

.

. M. & S. W. Jones wholesale stationers ,

has been closed by creditors. This firm , lo-

cated
¬

at 1523 DouglasJIstrcet. gave a chattel
mortgage yestcday for $ ( iSJii.31 to secure a
promissory note for the same amount duo to
the Union National bank of Omaha , and the
latter at once took possession. The Jones
firm'came hero from Brandon , Vt. , about
two years since and bought out Albert T-

.Konyon
.

, changing the business from a retail
to a wholesale book and stationery trade.
They recently approximated their assets
at $30,000 to ?3" ,000 , and liabilities
nt about 18.000 , claiming a capital of ?15,000

They are distant relatives of Mr. Marsh ,
the president of thu Union National bank,
nnd have been assisted by him till the pres-
ent

¬

time. It was finally concluded that the
wisest course would bo to liquidate , and the
bank was accordingly put In possession
under the mortgage. The members of the
firm are reputed to bo the heirs to a consid-
erable

¬

property in Vermont , und it is thought
that creditors will bo paid in full iu time.
The failure was caused by a number of cir-
cumstances

¬

, among thorn being, it is said ,
inexperience nnd slow collections. The re-
sult

¬

has been expected some time.

The surest means to rid yourself of that
distressing cough is to use Dr. Bull's cough
syrup. 23 cts.

"Mrs. Jones sits nt the window all day ns
placid as a May morning , and her live small
children piny hide and seek on the back
stairs. " "No wonder She uses Salvation
Oil for sprains nnd cuts. "

The Toml > 9' Glcrk.
General Smith , assistant city attorney , is-

in Lincoln with a bill ho has drafted to make-
up for a deficiency in the city ordinance In
regard to the appointment and 'pay of a
clerk of the police court. The bill provides
that the clerk shall bo appointed by the
mayor with the endorsement of the council ,
and shall draw a salary of $125 per month.-
Ho

.

shall be vcstcil with the same power as
the police judge to administer oaths , issue
warrants , subpoenas and other processes
that may bo'ncccssary , and also to take bail
In nil cases that may bo brought for violation
of city ordinances , nnd in all cases of mis-
demeanors

¬

under the laws of thu state , that
the police judge has jurisdiction over. The
bill also provides that the salary of mayors
of first-class cities shall uo &i,50U per annum ,

of police judges also S-J.GOJ per annum.-

A

.

Now St. Joseph' * .

The sisters of St. Joseph's hospital have
just purchased through Jno. W. Lane 100
feet front on south ,Tenth street for ? 10500.
This , In addition to the beautiful site donated
by John A. Cronrhton on Castollar street and
runnintr through to Ninth to Tenth strcot
gives them u frontage of !353 loot ; west front
onTcntii ; 298 feet south front on Castellar ,
and 153 feet east front on Ninth street. It-
is considered the finest location in this city
for the purnoso owine to accessibility , mag-
nificent

¬

view , paving, sewerage , etc. Upon
this site u new hospital will bo begun at-
once. .

_

Simply Chances the Route.-
In

.

TUB BEIS'S Washington dispatches yes-
terday

¬

is n paragraph stating that hence-
forth

¬

a through registered mail pouch for
Sioux City will leave hero every day at noon
on the Omaha road. Postmaster Gallagher
says that the only now leaturo Is simply a
change of route which will enable them to
make quicker timo. Sonic years ago thu
mail route from Omaha to Sioux City was
established by way of Marshalltown , which
necessitated much delay , but has never been
changed until now. The new order IH n good
mo , because of thu fact that It greatly facil-
itates

¬

thu exchange of communications be-
'twcun

-

the two citi-

es.Absolutely

.

Pure.
Thin powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strimth aud wholtjuomunuix. More economical
than tli ordinary klutln , mul cannot l n mild la-
VOIUDUtltloll VltU tilt) IllUltltlllldi Of lOW COS-
t.nhiirluuiKhtulutu

.
or phoHjiluto pow.lu a Hold

only In ctuin. Itoyai llaUInu Powder Co. , IU-
1'ork

MEXICAN LINIMENT
MUSTANG

.JSgiSiJ&K'SsK'

tie ctttcu DJ. ,.,. , M 1CB' chouwcr "" ,
*ftiw - ff S-

C
dn Wta&JSion , A :

* , y rt r *5L X

Thus the ' Mustang" conquers pain ,
Makes MAN or BEAST well again !

You reokloasnoss boy , dat box you'll buot-
.It's

.
Brwlno to 'splode , look out for Dust-

.As

.

a labor curtailer , and as a possessor of
excellent qualities , and as an economizer of house-

hold
¬

expenses , is truly the GREATEST of all
modern discoveries.

Ask Your Grocer for Free Sample
MADE ONLY Btf N. K. FAIRBANK & CO. , ST. LOUIS-

.P.

.

. S.l you have freckles , use "Fairy" Soa-

p.Sprihi

.

Shattered nerves , tired
brain. Impure blood ,

debilitated system , all
are tlio natural out-

come
¬

In the SpringA
medicine must bo used ,

and nothing equals
Palno's Celery Com ¬

pound. Wo let otbers-
pralso us jou cannot
help ballet ing a disin-

terested
¬

party.-

BripradierGcnernl

.

W. L. Grcenlcaf , Burling-
ton

¬

, Vt. , writes : "I liavo used 1'alno's Celery
Compound on several occasions , nnd always
with ucnetlt. Last spring , Vicing very much run
down nnd debilitated , I commenced taking It.
Two bottles made mo feel Ilko n new man. As-

n general tonic and spilng nicdlclnoldo not
know of Ita equal."

QRAVIE8

a"
suli-u runup
II.

IK

"I have used two bottles of your Pnlno's
Celery Compound ami Ims given I'ntlre sat-
isfaction

¬

at an appetizer and purlllcr.
T. L. BEIINBII Watertown

is prescribed by physicians , recommended by
druggists , cndors-ed by ministers pralhcd by
users , and guaranteed by tlio manufacturers ,

aa spring medicine wlilch will do all
claimed for Use tills spring , and sco now
dulcuiy It you up.

the
Full accounts of wonderful cures made by-

Paluo's Celery Compound utter oilier medicines
and tlio Lest physicians had railed bent free.
' here's notlilug like .

. Six for 500. Druggists.
WELLS , HICUAKDSON Co. Burlington , Vt.

IT IS EASY TO DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES

'
THE MOST CEUTAIN A.NO BA.I 'K-

sn the world that Instantly stops thejmos excruciating pains. It falls to glvo eass to tlio-

ulfererof 1'aln arising from cause ; truly , the great s-

mmmm OF mmmm-

It has done more good than any known remedy For Bl'ltAINB , IIUUISES , I1AUKACIIB , PA IN-

IN THU UliKSTOK HIDKS. HKAUAOIIE. TiJOTHAOHH. or any other external I'AIN ar.iW app
by hand act llku innate , causing tug pain to Instantly stop. I'or CONf ,

. UIIUUMATIBM. NEUUAI.OIA. LUM1IAUU. BUIATJOA. PAINS IN THU-

SMAMi OK TIIK HACK , more extended , longer continued on repeated unnUcatioiis are nieai-
ftuy.

-

. All INTIIHNAI PAINS DIAHIHUKA. COiaU. SPASMS , NAIISKA. KAINTINO S
, nro rolleved Instantly and quickly cured by taking In-

wardly
¬

toliU dions In hair a tumblnr ot water. 0 cents a bol tie : sola all .

WITH KADWAy'B PIU.9 thcro Is no URITK CUHI5 OK of KHVIJUor AOtT-

T5 ;

:viir.-

8c

,
'lools , 'Fine Uronye BiUMerj' anil Buffalo

St.

FOP *

MEATS ,

II8H ,

fiOUPS ,

,

'"i l urinary troubles eaully.'
Peverat cuiril In iteveu tin .

Upijr box , all rtnik'BUtuby mall from lloq. ,
uru ilfn Co. , Whnc.W..N.V. I'uUaSiectloua. ,

; 1C

mood "
, , Dak-

ota.Paine's

.

Celery
,

ft mat la
It. It

tones

Purifies Blood.
,

1 U-

.fi.co.
& ,

R. R. R. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

uuvcr
It is

CONQUEROR FAIN
I-

LSTIONS-
INKllAilMATIONS.

,
I

'KLIA-
NKHVOU8NKSS

HJ * uv
VHKVENTIVK.

ONLY-

ivHIMHBAUGH TAYLOR ,

Hardware and Cutlery
Mechanics'

.1405 Douglas , Omaha.

Halford
Table
Sauce.

) *

Compound

Steck Piano
Koinnrkablii for poworlul syiupatliotic

tone , pliiiblo-nctiou mid iilw ) ute duni-
bllUy

-

; 80 yourti' record the best Kuuran-
too of the oxcolloiiL'o of thobo irist-

ruWOODBRIDGEBROS

-

,

U&v T fcYip > JM' ltij ir31-
CCJ.JIC3* >> JLrjf CJ4 Uy All Dl Ufb'lat *

The Mutual Life Insur
RICHARD A. M

For the year ending

Total Assets ,

Increase in Assets. -
Surpluu ivt four tier cent. , -

Increase iu Surplun , .
Policies in force , . . . .

Increase during yoivr, .
Policies written , . . . .

Increase during year ,
Rlskn nsBunicd , . . . .

Increase during year.
Risks iu force , . . . .

Increase during yoar.
Receipts from all sources ,

IncroaHO during year.
Paid Pollcy-Holdorw ,

THE ASSETS ARE IN''
Bonds nnd Mort npcs ,
United Statau and other securities ,
Real Estate aud Loaiitt on collator
Cash in Banks and Trust Compiuil
Interest accrued , Prcmiiuuu dcforrci-

I have carefully cxutntnid the (cicgclng Malcmenl

From tlie Surplus akote mated j d !

UlsV *"Rr Assumed.
1884 $njCSM20
1885 40,007,18 !)

1880 50,8,12,710
1887 nt ,457,408
1888 103,214,201

NEW Voxif , January 23 , JB89-

.SAMITL

.

on *

E. Srsoutts ,
RS.Li ctus , ULIVBR HARRIMAN ,

D. DADCOCK , HINRY W. SMITH ,
S.Ci

GUORGK S. Con ,
Kltiunrj A. McCliRDY , I', llAKBR ,

(5iHi

JAM is C-

.II
. Jos. TIIOMISON ,

F.RMANN C. VON 1Ot.T , Hi'DLBV OLCOTT,
ALEXAMUCK II. KICK , FKEUhRIC CKOMWkLL , Ri
F. KATIIIIORU STARK , JILUN T. UAVIKS , Ni-

ROI1KRT A. ORANN1SS ,

ISAAC K. LLOYD. -
WILLIAM J EASI'ON ,
FKEUEKIC SCIIUOliUE

WILLIAM H. C. IIAR'I-

URASTUS C. 11ENEIJ1

FREDERIC CROMWULL , Treasurer.-

WM.

.

. W. HICHARDS , Comptroller-

.GUSTAVUS

.

S WINSTON , M.D. ,
K , J. MARSH , M.D-

WM. . G DA-
VW. . F. ALLEN ,

FOP Nolji-nslm , Dakota , Colorado , Wyopi-
Bunk. . Corner Karnani an3 Kt-

SODKN MINKltAL TARTlM.rs. whlrhweio
awarded ( l ' n mvillrnl Invy-
nt the Interinitlon.il Kvlilbltinn nt !)

proved to lie n fli'st-cln s ri'mcdlal iiReiit In all
Oatitrihs of the organs of losplratlon and diges-
tion.

¬

.

1ASriMr.S nro pre-

scribed
¬

by physicians In dlsoises of the lungs
and chot and asthma. The lit nullt iloiirod from
tlitilr use is unsurpassed , nnd even In the most
chronic cases they hoothe , ease , nud stlninlnte.-

SODRN
.

MlNKItAI. PASTILLES are prefera-
ble to all wlmllar preparations , oacanso thfy nro-
a natural remedy , an unadulterated product of-
Hie sprliics , containing In an uudlmfnlslied do-

gico of all sanatlvo principles of these wprlnt'S-

.SODEN
.

MINKltAL PASTILLES nro pre-

paiedoxclii'lvely
-

undur the personal supervis-
ion

¬

and control of W. Sl'OlILTXlNGM. . I ) , ,
K. K. Sanitary Councillor.-

SODIN
.

MINERAL PASTILLES nro une-

qtinlled
-

lisa solvent In coughs nnd catarrh s.even-
in the most chronic cases. Their success Is un ¬

surpassed.-
BODGN

.

MINKHA L PA8T1LLKS are a uupor-

oriomody in whoopliiK-coinjh and dlphthnrlii ;
.n the former they lesson thu paroxy.sm of the
iittack , whllo pr ventln the latterdUe.iso.w hlch
cannot take hold in a throat not nlTetlcd by
catarih.-

SODEN
.

MINERAL PASTILLV.S dorlvo In
created vnliio from the fact of having a cry
favorable Influence upon tlio onjtim of diges ¬

tion.-

PODEN
.

MINERAL PASTILLES ought to
10 kept In every home. All mothers are rocom-
nended

-
to nrgo their children during the cold

ojbo to allow a pastille tdowly to melt In their
Mouths while out on errands ongoing to school.-

bUDl'IN
.

MINERAL PAbTlLES arc for sale
at ivarlv nil druggists at Men box. Should your

t i.ot keep them , kindly address the
SOM : AiuiNCv ion THIS UMTLD STATES ,

Soden Mineral Springs Company
( Limited )

IB Cedar Street , New York.-
Mas

.

Moyer-Establisngd 1866-Adolpli Mayor

SIXTEENTH AND FAUNAS ! STUKET-

S.Ciencral

.

AgcntH lo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

V05E & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , , .

and JAS , W , STARR

Story & ClarK ami ShonliizorBellS-

PKCIAI , PUlCUd AND TUItMS ,

Write for Ciitnlo uo.

W

BJKIL.Iif-
l

.

DD3I7IV ForlOSTorFAUlNO MANHOOD ;
ft .} ! I U General and HEIWOUS DEDILITT |
fiTSTtt IP Weaknen of Ucdj-anJ MlniliLfftctj
V> HJ fxiJU ofErroriorficeinilnOldorYourg ,
Ilot-ail , tiihla JIlMIOIIIirallt KcilorcJ. llo lo k lirr> i'4-

Hlr.niU.en W UK , UXIIK > Kl li III A I'illTB of 1101)-
1.il.olul.l

.
; arilllKic IKinK TIIKATJli'NT Il r u In % d >r ,

Ben from 41 HUUi , 7> rrllar ! i , n 1 I Ar lpnli blrltr.-
Yoacanwrllttlifn. . Il90b , fi.l1 ll liiiB1lo , in I |r0br. iit ll f-

lOtil.ai (r . iMm > trit 11-SlCAl CO.CUffAlO , N-

.T.Dr.J.E.McGrew
.

;

One of tltti Most Siirc-
esifilSPECIALISTS

In the Treatm3ni of all Chro io , Spe-

cial

¬

and Prlvaie Diseases ,

LOSS OF MANHOOD , S3 T.LSSSnBo' !
tuxuulUiuan , abniilntoly cured ,

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
unlccd-
.CVIU

.

niOCACCO his treatiixuit tor wlil'ih-
ONIIl tlio must lift.iiitlfill-
coniplHVlou , and , i poifoct Kkln ,

CONSULTATION FREE ; KS-m ?
t-uiul slum ] ) for repl-
y.OlllcoHii8liman

.

BlooK , I Oth nncl-
tits. . Guiana ,

T
o-

rance Co , of New York ,

cCURDY , PnttlOENT.

December Slat , 1888.

$180,080,163 BO. 7.076301 O-
B$7,040,003. .. - - 03. $1,045,080 11. 158,300. 17.400. 30,000. 10,301. $103,014,001 38

- - 933,750,708 00. $402,125,184 30
$54,400,851 SB. 980,816,038 68
$3,000,010 00

- - 914,787,660 S3__j_ _

VESTED AS FOLLOWS ) *

$40,017,874 08
$48,010,704 14-

al , . . . $81,780,186 34
aa nt interest , $8,813,877 OO
il and in transit , Etc. . 3848.178 40

$180,088,163 60
mill find the name to be correct._

A. N. WATEIUIOUSE , Auditor.-

IJcml

.

will te apportioned a usual ,

a
Oiitstniidlng. Suiplm.

$351,780,585 $4,7-10,771
. 308,081,441 5012 034-

HIK1,800,203 504H608
. 427,028,1)33) 0,204 443
. 482,125,18-1 7040,00-

3T14USTI2ES. .

oimur HBNRV H. Ror.nut ,
VAN KnNSSnunR CRUGER , INO. W. AticiiiNCLoss ,

IARLCS H. IlMNDI'.RSO.N , TiiKonojtB MORFONO ,
EORC.n lluss , WILLIAM HADCOCK ,
vrvs W. I'ECMIAM , I'ltnsroH 11. PLUMB ,
HODART Hl'KRICK. Win IAM O. WAsii-

SlUVVKSANTM. 1 . UlXOV , FlSII ,
nUURT A. liKANNISS , AUGUSTUS D. JUILLI
ICIIOLAS C. MlLLCR , , MILIE-

U.i.irrr

.

- - Vitr President.
- ad Vicc-rrcsiJent.

- Secretary.
K , - AssUunt Secretary.

, LL.D. , Actuary-
ICT

-

, Assistant Actuary.

JOHN A. FONDA , Assistant Treasurer.-

WJI.
.

. V. SANDS. Cashier.
WALTER K. GILLETTE , M.D. .

, Medical Director * .

ITS. Solicitor

General Agent ,
ihifT and Utnli. Ollleo over 1st National
tli Street , Omaha Nobra-slcu ,

CHOICE TEXAS LANDS

Rare Chance for Settlers.Tlif-

liallroridPnitumof
.

Texss hat Ins developed 0-

ii> 9 to lirliiR within ra y niioxur goixl Interior nnd-
eenboiird markets Ibo lands cnuitul to tli-
oHOUSTON&TEKASG NT'LRVGO.

It Lao been determined to oflbr to net tiers tlio

Renowned Agricult'l Lands
Located alone the line of the Fort Worth A. Denver

City A. 1C. , LeelnnlnK uith WIlLmru'er
County , cumpilshig

200,000 ACRES
In fnrrriBof lf 0 ncrcj und npnurd. Thisolnndner
lorutcil ) y the Comrnnr iimoiiR the curlli-M , with
esporinl care as to Bull , timber nnil M liter. uro-
mlaiited to the grontli ol cotton , corn , ontfiiwit
Imrle ) , rjn , tcgrubii-s , cuclianls uud gardens and
the various domestic BrnHers.

Situated lit the clavatcJ nnd healthy region known
as the Southern I'anhnndlo of Tt'xnn , thuy jiosfteea a-

lcnldl elltnate , faxorntlotoninn HIM ! Imtut , nher*
outdoor wink ran bo curried en the ) cnr round , nnd-
nro In marked contrast with reMlonnof carl ) urn ! late
Jnntsorof divtnicthn hll77nnlB. "

1'opiihillnii In Cnn pouring In , nnd local cnMjrnmcnt
IsnlreiHlj ( utAbUahf'l' , vtltli pUioulf. cliiiicliin , Ac.

: Om-flfthcntli , bnliimolnfDurciual
3 ear I ) payment * , ulth Intel est on dc furred iiajmenti-

.Forfurtht'rJnformalion
.

us tutlicBo and lauds la
adjacent coiintlc , apply to-

i J. S. NAPIER , Vernon , Texas , u
( who Is prepared to allow to purch isr-in ) ; or to-

C. . C. QIBBS , Land Ag't , Houston ,

' DB. OWEN'S

AND SUSPENSORY.
PATENTED Aim. 16 , 1887. IMPROVED FED. 1,1889.-

BK.
.

. OWEN'S EMOTItO-
VJ

-
GALVANIC BODY BELT

ftV.t AND S08P NSOHY
L " ftntf j to ctire Ike fel.-

ng
-

_ . . dlirntrl. All
Jf.TUitmimtlc Cortiflainti.
; > LuinbBfO , General na-

ing of Body , Dlcriici-
ndl cr llona in Youth , Aft , Mir-

lnr
-

clall 1l cijrrtilDlni-

TO

|
uVsriivHiiii.K Mimes nit au IUIK Tiiiit.-

DRY.O

.
$ ELECTRIC INSOLES , , fiAm.b-

cod
! .

8 . pot&xa for PHKI Illuitratrd ( 'smi.hletvMcli Mil tl
eat jou In pltla MaleJ envelope. Wcutton tlilipsicraJdrrii

OWEN ELECTRIC BELT & APPLIANCE CO-

.3OO
.

North Broadway, BT. J.QUIB. MO-

.ELECTniC

.

BELT
AND TRUSS

" COMBINED ,
DR. ISRAEL'S

ELECTRO-OALVANIO TRUSS , ?

Owrn'n Electric Belt Attachment.I ,
worn wllb enio Q4 comrort. The rur.V-
IDfl * lulhl or tirout , Tlili II the ( Dl ; %

rlrctrlo truii tut Ml ntr in.-It. II-
Itupliiniln tram SO la 00 dlli. lor full df rll lion of Or-

.Itata't Eltelro Oilnnlo llrlli , HI liul 4p.ll| > uciri , trait" " f-

Iniolei irod fe. for nil Illuilrilid tirarlilel hl'h will t*
enl jroulo plila rkled eortlope. Hold oolr tj tht-

OWEK ELEOTRIO BELT Cc APPLIANCE CO-

.3OONorth
.

Uroadwiir. BT LOUJSMtt

DELAYS
ARE DANGEROUS
inul many times u III provB to you a great
OKH. you Hliould not ilcUy ( iveii forniluy
our coining to our Hlorn , Wo are nmkiiiK-
a cli :ui hweep of our enllni stuck of wlntur
( OO.IH. iinil will name you prl c Um m-

ntcicst you.

r ,

( .JlllItflTtUtoaiuUU U tnrJfvllorne'alir lra.3lacBilleUtU|
YruM.comUiwa. OuarabUedlB * .

oiilouu In tlio worlil Rfncr tin
nllQUoui KltctHa f Uainilft.
hrlcnll lie , Powerful ttnrftble.

Avulii
nveri SOOcurt t. Hvii'lKUuipforiMiuiLh
fi.KoriiniliKr.TH nin j> i-iabtrn.:

Ce. noRHE, ihVtMioa, 1 1 WASASI: AYE.


